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the ais4cs. ar cwshioing the pulpit, yet fhriiishing his ow» dwelling
withl richi eirpets, astral Ianips and splendid sofhs.

7. A follower of thc Prince of I'eucc, witlî lus licart running over'.
witli the wzar-.gpirit, anîd rejoieing in the destritction of bis fellowv-ren.

S. A profcssing Clîristiù'n family asking the blinister to pray witli
thcuiî, and not one of diin kncliuig with him.

9.The man whli as a pcriodical liead-:îehe, returning ever'y Sab.
bath rnorning.

10. The man vhîo dare net expose his hecalth by goiug to, nîceting on
a storuny Sabbath, yet is v'ery robust the next Monday, and can Bell
ivood ail day thoitgl it storm and blow.

MY MOTÏIER IN RER CLOSET.
Nothing used to iixnpress upon miy niind so strongly the rei.lity and

and excellence of religion, as uny mother's counsels and prayers. Very
frcquently shie retired with bier ehidren to a private roomt, and after
she had read the Bible witlî us, and give us soin good instruction and

diekneeled doivn %vithi us and offered a prayer, wbich, for apparent.
carnestness and ferivor, I have seldom knownr equalled. Thèse seasons
wcrc always pleasant to us ; and sornetimes we lookcd f«oward -toý theni
with impatience. My mother seenied te me thon almôst in angdl;
lier lêinguage, hier inanner, the very expression of: lier deouitenance,
iùdiéating great nearness te, the throno of grace. 1 col. not bav,%e
shiown levity at sucli tinies; it would have beenJipossiblo. I feit thon
that it was a g reat blessing te have a praying xuother; and 1 hiavc feIt
it -nucli more sensibly sixuce. Those eouusels and prayerij time can
neyer efface f'rom. ny rnornory. Thcy form as it were a part pf my
very constitution.- Tieodorte 'IYitkcr.

BROTRER. OLIPIIN'r-To-day threc porsons ivere 'introduced inte'
the kingdom of tho Mclssiahi by baptism. The scone te, us was joeful,
and 1 presupie thoe pews througli the Wlitiwç.ç ih ho highly aceptible-
to the brothcrliood ,iii Canada. 1 amn happy te say, thoe individuas,
(a sister and .two, brcthiren) wvere led. to ohedience by pursuing a course,
"imilar tQ that of the noble Bereans, narncly, 1 'recaing cftt cî

~nc Iad you been hore rnuchi more nigl4 have been aceoiiplished.
May the prayers of the saints arise to iLaven for the spiritua*wlftre
of these preelous sl. xdf')r tie. safet.Y and p)rospe)rity of tlxoChurîch.
of Clod il ainiflcct. A. (EPNN


